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MONDAY, JANUARY 7, ISGI.
n -CHICAGO FOB THE UNION.

- ■ T'ho meeting at Bryan Hall, on Saturday
evening, was one of the. largest congrega-
tions ever assembled in the city,and it was
plain that twice as many people' went
away tumble to gain admission, aslhero
wereat any one time inside tho hall itself.
One fact was developedbeyond the possi-
bility of cavilor dispute,Umvit: that there
tfi no division of sentiment in Chicago on

;the questionof maintaining the Union at
all hazards. The meeting was presided
overby a Democrat prominent in the city
and the State. The committee on Resolu-
tions was composed of influential citizens
attached to bothpoliticalpartics., Ho sen-
timents were expressedand in resolutions
offered, which did not look to a resolute
adherence to the Jacksonian declaration,
“The Unionmust and shall be preserved/’
One of the resolutions adopted declares
further that we canhold no parley with
traitors witharms in their hands. Theonly
disagreement in themeeting related to the
terms in which the popular indignation
should be couched,—a large number pre-
ferring the more pointed resolutions offer
ed by Mr. A.D. Bradley. It was not, how-
ever, to be expected that a meeting design-
ed to embody the views of both political
parties, and of the entire community,
should adopt the exclusive opinions or’
one party. Tho phraso employed in
the lost resolution, concerning the proprie-
ty ofbothparties making “concessions*’ iu
the present crisis, was quite vehement iy
opposed by a portion of the meeting, bin
wc think thatwhen each man Is left free to
define theconcessions lor .himself there is
no valid ground for oojeclion on the part
of those who have sought and obtained a
unanimous declaration for the Union, the
Constitution and the enforcementof the
laws, at the hands of our citizens. The
object of . the meeting, in this respect, is
fully attained. Let it be'known far and
widethat Chicagois a unit fur the integrity-
of the Government and thc v Constitution,
ns our fathers made it I

FROM SPBLMGFIELD,

SEr. bftcolo and Gov. Chase—T7to
Member* of the Leghlaturc all for
tbe Union—ltuiiiors and Speculations
aatotliclnausuratlouj etc.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
SrniNCFiELD, Jau. 3,150 J.

Theresult of the conference between Mr.
Lincoln and Gov. Chase has not been made
public, norhas th'c'objecl of inviting the Gov-
ernor here been definitely ascertained. Some
who pretend to be well informed, say that U
has no reference to.a Cabinet appoinnient.
whDe others assert that Gov. Chase wiU
not exchange a scat in the Senate of the
United States, to which he has just been elect-
ed, for any place within the .President’s
hence thehitch in thenegotiation, ifany Is on
foot. The two have had three protracted in-
terviewsand arcnow togetherat Mr.Lincoln’s
house. ' *

Most of themembers of the two Hoaxes are
In town and during the day have had an inter-
change ofviews in regard to lie troubles of
thecountry. Among theRepublicans, there Is
but one opinion, and that is that the laws
must be enforced and the Constitution and.
theUnion preserved. There isntta man of
them whodissents from this portion,nor one
who will - shrink from th e employ meat of all
theconstitutional meansforTtamtainlngtbcl
Union unimpaired. The Democrats arc more
reticent, waiting, no doubt, themotion oftheir’
leaders and the development of events, but:
it is believed that between them aud ibe!
Republicans there will be no dimensions as to»
the result which .must, be atraiued, thought
wide diversity as to the means lo be invoked I
mayby and by be seen. Among both parlies |

Ibe men from the Slave States, particularly 2
those fromKentucky,arc most astonished and «
indignant at the madness and folly of the •
South. They arc for the Union at all haz- •
arde. |

The topichere to-day has been the"danger
■which is sold to threaten "Washington before i
thedayof inauguration. Letters from respon-1
Bible and well informedpersons there Bay that'
Mr. Breckinridge has'declare! that he will
coant the electoral votes on the day designa-
ted l»y law in spito—of-all-opposition, but the
ramc letters report a conversation of Douglas
wherein he expressed the belief that without
instant and energetic measures the city will
loon be In the hands of a mob, and all ihc
Northern Senators and roprrscn’atlves driven
off. It is currently-reported low that ex-Gov.
Matteson has a letter from Gov. Letcher of
Virginia in which he says that Mr.Lincoln
will never be able to be inaugurated in Wash-
ington. Another letter declares thatriho fed-
eral Supreme Court is unanimous In condem-
nationof the secession movement, and that
Judge Taneyhas said that be will administer
theoath to Mr.Lincoln if he L obliged togo
toSpringfield to do it. That-achletters Lave
been received In quarters. where they would
most naturally be sent Is certain.

Thebank question is exciting mucb discus-
sion, but the conviction is very general that
some necessary and healthful legislation will
be bad without much effort. The committee
of your Merchants' Association—Mr. King, of
Barrett, King «fc Co., Mr. Farwcll, of Cooley,
Parwell & Co., and Mr. Hurllmrt, J. 11. Reed
it Co., are here and at work la the proper di-
rection. Much will depend upon the proper
organization of the two Committees on Banks
and Incorporations;antT'tße thape In which
themeasure Unally agreed upon by the friends
ofreform Is brought before the two Houses.

The Republican caucnsses were fully attend-
ed this evening,and the place* at their dispo-
sal were vigorously contested for. :• In the
House caucus, Shelby W.Culloa of Sangamon
was nominated for Speaker, over Vital Jarrott
of SL Clair; Harley Wayne of McHenry, for
Clerk, over Charles Lcib of Cock; J. S. Kltch-
ell of Montgomery,First Assi-iant Clerk; W.
IL Robinson of Wayne, Second Assistant
Clerk.

In the Senate caucus, C. TV. Waite of De
Kalb wis nominated for Secretary, and C. B.
Denio t»fJo Daviess for Post Master. At. this
writing the names of the other nominees have
not been announced. Thenominations appear
to givejpjueralsatUi'icilon, endno donbt eve-
rything will startoffharmonic inlyonMonday.

OUH WASHINGTON LETTER.
Senator linker’* Speech,

[From.ocr Ovu Correspondent.]
WasaiSGiuy, Jan. 2,16C1.

The new Senator from Oregon, CoL Baker, ■
madehis maiden speech in the Senateyester-
day, or rather a portion of,lt. •Heconcludes
to-day. As a logical, argumei;iallre effort, it
far exceeded the reputation of theSenator*
He indulged in fewer nights of fancy or 1
passioned oratory than were anticipated-^re.,
serving them perhaps forto-day., The speech,
’wasa reply toSenator Benjamin of"Louisiana,
who is the dearest andablest Senator fromthe
CottonStates. On Monday,Betjamin deliver-
ed his farewelladdress. licunDouhcddthat all
''possibilityof compromise wasgone, and.that
Louisianaand six other Colton States,would
be out ofthe Union along with Sohth Caroli-
na before the 4th of March. The reasons ho
gave forbreakingup the Union were, Ist, The
defeat of the prorslavery party at ihc election,
audits determination not to submit to the

• popular verdicts 2d. The irreconcilable dif- -
Terence of Interpretation put on certain clauses
of the Constitutlohby the North and' South,
involvingthe territorial question : For these
lame ana. impotent the. Govern-
ment must be'hrofeeh' up, in trueMexican
style of revolution on the-pan of--the mi-
nority. -i.'ll

• WenJamin proceededat great lengthtoargue
flaltheHnion wasa compact or peftnersnip
between soveregnStates; that sovereign States
made a bargain between each other, and drew
up articles of agreement called theConstitu-
tion, He next held that; if any State broke
theagreement inany respect, ah the rest were
absolved .from their mutual to
each other, and the Unioncessedto exist.. Ha
claimed that curtain Northern States had,
pauedlaws impedingthe executionof the Fu-
gitive Slave act, therefore theylad violated

tho terms of tlio compact,and lienco SouthCarolina was no longer bound by the Const!totiou, but was at liberty to pack up hertbiugs■and. march out,and resume her seimr-
;ale and.sovereign -independence. Louisianaand all the other slave fatale?, bo contended,had an • cqtnl right and should'tscrclsc It.
b'l *!t '" aS on which his speech was

Bakerdeuicdhis premises—denied that theLmou Is a compact between sovereign Statesat all. JTc denied that it owes ile origin to
.

a
,

~c preamble to tho Constitutionitself eels forth by whom It was created. Itu> clarcs that *• IIV, theptojjle* in order to form
:i more perfect union, Ccc., do ordain and cs--1 ConaJifution.” The people of thei t States had reposed certain pow-
;• la the hands of a Federal Govern-

i : V, •u, cc J*aia pther powers in the hands
, -i-cnl or Stale governments, and reservedr-'fft in tjicirowu individualhands, also re-ferring tho.right to themselves,(the whitepeople,) to change or abolish the General orstatcGovemmenti whenever theypleased. The
tiie fatate Governments had no power or rightto withdraw the people of those States from:iie Union. The Union was one people asmuch as the people of Great Britainorrranee, or Russia, arc one people.1hey-arc of common origin, common lan-guugc,manners, customs, faith,and literature,-oiiuoccupya common country marked out bvthebaud ut.nature for the occupancy of one
people. States had not a particle more con-stitutional righttosecede from theUnion thanhad counties to secede from a State and set tni
a.svparalc State Theright of revolution fur-tusheu the only> right of-secession, jmdthatcome from intolerable oppression, from unen-durable tyranny, whichwas acommon remedy
'O all niunklud, as sclfdcfencc wastbb firstlaw ot nature. The Constitution itself hadprovided remedies against all imaginablewrongs that might arise; it had provided a

, supreme Court aud lodged Iu its bnmU amplejurisdiction—first, to protect the Individual
citizen of one State against the wrong doing ofa eltizcu’ofanother State. Second—against theinfringement of his rights by a State, aud

Gcner.’lGovernment 4th. It gavea State redress againstthe aggression or wrongof another State. sth, Against the wrong-do-
ing ol the United States. Cth. Unconstitu-tional laws passed bv Congress could be de-clared null and void. Bat the Constitutionnacl pro‘ i.!cd no such remedy as peaceable sc-

.cession of a State, orany othersort of seces-sion. • Secession was treason aguiust the peo-ple, and must be met and overcome by thepeople. The General Government had thepower lodgedin its bands to protect itselfand
‘ perpetuate its existence.

From tiiisview of the question Senator Ba-ker proceeded to examine the grievan-ces complained of by South Carolina & Co.,arid to expose their fallacies. Before conclu-
ding, .Senator King asked aud obtainedpcnnls-siuu for him to finish his speech to-day. Thusfar it has been a masterly effort. He has sus-
.tamed everypoint by the highest authorities,lie has utterly demolished Benjamin's speech.
The Southerners feelit. It is Webster reply-ing to llnyuc, and crashing with elephantinetread as he marches forward. Nothingequalto this.effort of the Oregon Senator has been
beard in the Senate chamberfor a longwhile.,Tbc stylo.of ‘delivery is easy and elegant,
the language accurately chosen and beau-tifully pronounced. -. His voice is ofthe tenor order—rather thin and clear,but musical and pleasing. He speakswith much deliberation, neverhesitating for aword,placing the accentproperly, and empha-
sizing each sentence so as to impress theIdea
stronglyon the hearer's memory. He lias onlyhad twodays for prejiaration tomake hisreply
to Benjamin. But he thinks with the velocity
and case of genius, and builds up by iutuit ion,•lu anhour, a logical structure that would re-
quire other cud strong men to toll for days torear. The palm ol eloquence is aurrendefedto
him by general consent, aud at one bound lietakes his place at the headof the Senateas an
orator.

Reforc he commenced his speech, Jo.Lane
was guilty of th 6 contemptible meanness of
attempting to prevent his speaking, by moving
lb, take up some bill. Judge Trumbull ad-ministered to him a stinging rebuke on the
spot, that made him wince through hie thick
hide. Gwinnext attempted the same trick,
but be, too,was lashed for hrs -bad manners
and mean envy. These fellows hate with a bil-
ler malignity’the brilliant Senator from the
Pacific, who so completely eclipses thembotluBnt their political days, are numbered. The
places that now know them will soon know

• them no more forever. Lane, it is reported,
on the expiration of Irts term, will return to
his native Stale (North Carolina) and offer his
military services to the South Carolina rebels.Gwiri will also subside into some cotton State,from whencehe emerged. Let them go back
where they belong. They both misrepresent
the lojalpeople of California and Oregon.

Chicago.

THE CITY.
. Musical Matteks.—Mr. H. G. Bird will

commence a vocal class for gentlemen in his
music room, corner of Clark and Madison
streets, on Tuesday evening next, Jan. Bth.
This is a rare opportunity for all who wish to
study music under a very efficient teacher.

The Chief Engineer's Benefit.—Let
everybody remember Mr. Harris* Benefit at
the Theatre to-night, He deserves a bumper,
no less, and ■will be sure to get one Ifbis
Mends and those who appreciate bis gallant
services la Lis arduous aud responsible post,
are fairly represented.

The Tito's Festival.—Every, preparation
Is being, made to render the Ninth Annual
Festival of ihc Chicago Typographical Union,
nt the Briggs on the 17th insL, an en-
tire success. It will not fall behind its prede-
cessors in being one of the marked events of
Festival season.

■ To* the Needy.—Breadwill be given out at
the City Mission, 915 North Franklin street, to
the needy, every Wednesday and Saturday,
from 2 to 8 F, M., (until further notice,) if ap-
plicants will bringa recommendation fromauy
Minister of the GospeL E. B. Tuttle, City
Missionary.

Gardeneb'sSociety.—The annual meeting
of the Gardener’s Society will be held at their
rooms in Metropolitan Hall, on Monday even-
ing, at 7 o’clock, when ofliccrs will be elected
for the ensuing year. A paper on gropieg
fruit on the prairies, will be read by Mr.
Wakemau of CottageHUL

Fibe.—About 7 s’clock on Saturday even-
ing, a fire broke out in a lagerbeer shop on

: West .Randolph street, opposite' the West
| Market It was soon extinguishedwith but
: trifling damage. v
j Thealarm at 0 o’clock ia the afternoon pro-
; needed from thevicinity of Van Brtren street

i Bridge; whence the
;
bell-ringer saw smoke

arising. The flremen wereunable to find the
location of the fire,after a long chase.

| Moving fob the next State Fair.—Wo are
�glad to learn that.the Chicago Mechanics* In*jstitutchave ia consultation and will probably
tcarry through a proposition to make a formal
'offer to theIllinois Statc'Agricultnjral Society,
Ifor the location ofthe next StateFair, in this
!city. It Is proposed that the Institute shall
!offer toenclose the grounds and erect thenec-
essary buildings for the Fair freeofexpense tojthc State Society.
J The Briggs House.—Mine hosts of the
fßrlggs House are availing themselves of the
period of repairs thrustupon them hj thelate
Tire, torejuvenate the parlors and dining-halls
jof.that establishment, in the, finest stylo.
‘While the business of the House has not
fori day been Interrupted, Messrs. Tucker &

>Co.are bringingit throughout into a condi-
tion of perfection, in appointment unsurpass-
ed byany hotel East or W»t. Hye la Briggs.
i Literature.—The Christmas numberof the
JUusiraMLondon Junes, containing forty pages
of illustrations and reading, matter besides
those colored pictures, is now ready at McNal-
JyV, SI Dcarbora_ street, who have also the
Januarynumber*.*Cornhill” and u Temple

Bar 1’ magazines, ThuxJow Weed’sAlmanac for
all tie Januarymagazines, andNo. TvoL

3 of “ Vanity Fair,*’ the new comic weekly.

Eauth toEmm.—The remains of the late
Cob J.B. F.- Bussell were attended to their
1 istresting place la the Cemetery bya large
Masonic and military escort, fromthe Adams
House yesterday afternoon. ’ Quite a number
of our older andprominent citizens,attended
andbrought up the rear of the procession. No
relative *of the deceased attended, his own
family being in a distant State, and Lis only
sister in this city lying dangerously ill. The
Light .Guard.Band furnished themusic for the
occasion. The religious exercises took place
otSt.' James Church,Bev. Mr. Clarksonofficia-
ting*.. . . ..

”

.
........

> lx jl'Geseiui, Fix.—Yesterday afternoon
if. D. Dickinson, arrested some time since for
a iitcenyiof luggage, - was examined before
JostiocMniikcn and ■ held to: baiL—‘This per-
gopago Is .also .underbonds-;for the crlmeof
adultery, andmoreover Is to bo* takento Iro-
quois'county,'ona writ, to answer to alike
chaise thereaway* He has indulgedin a vari-
etyofaliases and was not long sincea gradu-

ate St»m theMichigan State .Prison. In the
multiplicity t.f hU ongage-
incuta,'Mr. Dickinson can tcarccly be supposed
to feelmuch anxiety as to whether the Union

i la dissolvedor not

THE CITIZENS MEETING.
GRAND RALLY AT BRYAN HALL
The Constitution, Colon, and Enforcement cf

the Law?.

PATRIOTISM NOT PARTY.
„

SPEECHES BT
S, A. GOODWIN, Esq.,

E. C. LABSED,
8. S. HAVES

WILLI AITT DROSS,
HEMIY WALLER,

E. VAN RUBEN,
HON. 3. N. ARNOLD,

And others.

CHICAGO IS FOR TOE UNION.

She Endorses Major Anderson.

Pursuant tb a call very extensively circula-
ted and signed among our citizens, irrespect-
ive of party, and published in the several
newspapers of the city, there was drally at
.Bryan Hall Saturday evening for the purposes
set forth in the call as follows: ~ . .

Tbc citizens of Chicago, without distinction of
party, who are in favor of standing by the Consti-
tution and the Union, and the enforcement of tho
Laws, are requested to meetat Bryan Hall on Satur-
dayevening. January 5. 3801.. for tho purpose of
expressing tbclr sentiments in relation thereto.

Atau earlyhour the Hall wag crowded to
overflowing, byan assembly apparently with-
out distinction of party, and representing
Chicago In all the trades, professionsand bi.-
slness interests, touched and influenced alike
by the present imminently threatening condi-
tion ot allairs.

Judge Bell called themeeting to order, and
moved to appoint S. S. Hayes,Esq., as Chair-
man. The entire Board of officers of the
eveningwas constituted as follows;

President—S. S. Hates.
Vies Presidents—CUas. Walker, Luther Haven.

J.W. Chlckcring, Oeo. W. Gage, E. Van Uuren.
•Roger Fowler, Van H. Higgins. Amos O. Throop.
Walter L. Newberry, Geo. Schneider, Ehonezer
Peck. L. C. P. Freer, J.D. Webster, J.C. Haim-*.
W, II; Brown, P. C. Sherman. B. S.Marti*, J. L.
Marsh, David Gage. Dr. I). Brainard, Dr. Max
Myers,Matthew Laflin, HartL.Stewart, Ilon. Geo.
Mannlcre, Grant Goodrich, E. I. Tiukhsm, 11. D.
Colvin, I). V. Bell, J. P. Campbell, Tho*. B. Bryan.
John H. Klnzle.G. P. Hansen, Johu Evans, W". K.McAllister. B. F. Downing.

SccnETAniE*—B. F. Downing. T. U. Bryan, Hen-
ry Waller.

8. A. Goodwin, Esq., moved that theChair
appoint a committee of nine to draft resolu-
tions expressive of tho sentiments of tins
meeting. For himself he would say that he
understood that the gathering had assembled
irrespective of party for an expression of
view's aa to our national aiHiire, and our deter-
mination to sustain the Union and theExecu-
tive. [Cheers.]

MR. HATES* REMARKS.
The Chairman, Mr. Hayes, said a crisishad

been reached in our national affairs, an excite-
ment aroused never before known in our na-
tional . history. We have come to a point
when it must be demonstrated to the
world whether thepeople of thcUnlted States
arc capable of self-government. We have
come together with anxiety tonight, feeling
the responsibility of this gathering. We meet
not os partisans, with no selfish motive, but
with hearts beating with patriotism and love
ofcountry. [Cheers.] We have assembled
to declare*our determination to stand by the
Constitution, and clearourselves ofany charge
of being false to the Constitution. And ere wo
call upon our fellowcitizens of othersections.
It is duetbatweelearourselvesofany violation
ofconstitutional pledges,we must layupon the
aliarallprejudicesofonrownatvariancewith
the Constitution. For what is the Constitu-
tion t It wasdrafted to perpetuate Unionand
Liberty. It Is a dead letter ifit has not the
love and support of thepeople. We must re-'
sort to everypatriotic means suitable to the
present emergency. W« mnst not forget
that, differas we may, in our views, fromot ti-
er sections of this great confederacy, wehave
stillacommon origin and are brothers. Ourdu-
ty is to seek to restore peace to a distractedcountryand cords ofhunnonv,
and we mn«t consider that we owe it lo ilk
country. When the time comes I am pre-
pared togoas faras any other man In sustain-
ing the laws, (enthusiastic cheers). Those
who make the laws of the Federal Govern-
ment are the same as those who make ourState laws. When there comes a disruption
of States, there mast follow a disruption of
State Gavemments for a people whocannot
govern themselves in a federal organization
have no security that theycau doso hi their
State Government. He referred to thehor-
rors of anarchy. Let us lake care that what
we do to-night shall tend to allay rather than
spread agitation.

The motion for a Committee of Mine on
Resolutions prevailed, and the Chairman ap-
pointed the following

COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS.
S. A. Goodwin, John C. Rogers,
W. K. McAUUtcr, E. C. Lamed,
J.Lvle king, J.Van Ai man,
J. W. Sheahan, -.Dishy V.Dali.
E.Van Buren, \

C. R. Jonesmoved thatailresolutions offer-
ed by anyperson be referred to tho Commit-
tee without reading.

A. D. Bradley opposed themotion. Hesaid
he came hero asonc of thesovereign people to
express nls views on the present erkhs, and he
was against auy gag measure. (A voice—“ Loteverybody show his baud.”) Yea let every-
body. however humble, have his voieo in thismeeting, and let Usunited utterance be the
voice of the people of Chicago.

It was moved to lay Mr. Jones’ motion on
thetable. Carried.

Mr. Bradley then presented the following
resolutions, the meefng having voted down asecond motion from Mr” Jciwaiorefer to com-
mitteewithout reading.

MR. A. D. BRADLEYS RESOLUTIONS.
Jfcsclrai. That wens citizens of the State of llli*

nnis firmly adhere ami abide bv Hie Union and Hie
Constitution as our fathers made them, .and to
their preservation.* we pledge oar lives, our At-
tunes,and our vacred honors.

Kuoivtd That while we disapprove and denounce
all legislative or undivided action calculated toiiu-pair or infringe upon tho’ constitutional rights of
the people of any section of tho Union ; we have
neither compromise or concession to offer di-un-iouista arrayed in open rebellion to the Govern-ment, or their aiders and abetters.EaoiTtds That the present crisis demands the
promptexecution of all Constitutional laws ia ell
sections of the Union.

Jlaclttds That we approve and adopt the senti-
ments of Senator Douglas, in his speech at Nor-
folk, Va,, *• th.it the electionof ant man to the1 residency of the United Suites would not justify
any attempt at dissolvingibis glorious confedera-
cy,” and “that the President ot the United Stales
should treat attempts to break up the Union as
Old Hickory treatedthe uuillGcrs or *32.**Jitz-oiccd, That ns citizeas of the loyal State of
Illinois we accept tho verdict of nearly threo-
founlis of the voters of the nation against the leg-
islationby any branch of tho F. dcr.il Government
of slavery in the Territories, and all propositions
or compromises which In fplrit'or in letter cmlx dv
doctrines contrary to this expression of the will o’f
Hie sovereign people, meet withour unqualified
reprobation.

Avoice from the gallery—“Missourisays,
‘Aye, Aye.’ ”Gen. R, K. Swift then came forward, and ina stirring and characteristic speech referred to
the importance of the present crisis. lie then
presented the following tribute to thegallan-
try of Maj. Anderson, the reading of which
was followed by a perfect whirlwind of aj>-
plausc, the audience, almost to a man, rising
to their feet. In a tumult of.enthusiasm.

GEN. SWIFTS RESOLUTION.
Ttooftwf, That we heartily approve of the de-

cisive and patriotic conn*© of Maj. Anderson at'
Charleston, and’that in him we see the typeof the
hero of Now Orleans.

The resolutions of Mr. Bradley and Gen.Swift were referred to the onResolutions.
lu res-ponso tocalls all over the house, Mr.Bros* of theTmnewe came forward,and re-

sponded in substanceas follows: -
•

REMARKS OF WILLIAM BROSS,

This is a meeting cf those who arc deter-
mined tomaintain the Union,theConstitution
and the laws. We are not metas citizens of
Illinois, of New York, or of Louisiana; we
meet as citizens of the United States. The
people of the United States, not the citizens of
any Slate, adopted the Constitution, and as
snch it can, it mast be maintained. The first
words of thePreamble to theConstitution arc:
M We, thepeople of the United States”—w do
ordain.” The Constitutionis the supremelaw
of the land. Our dutiesunder it are higher
and holier than onr duties as citizens of the
State. If theStates pass laws that ore contra-ry to theConstitution, the Supreme Court of
theUnited States so decides, and the laws are
null and void. Under the Constitution, as
citizens of the United States, wehave an equit-
ableright In all the property of the govern-
ment. The forts at Mobile, and the Custom
Houseat New Orleans, are, to a certain ex-
tent, our property, while the people of the
South have .an equal claim upon enrCustom House and Marine Hospital. It is
by virtueof hisright under theConoustitation,that everycitizen claims, imperativelyclaims,
the protection of the stars and stripes in ev-
erynation under Heaven. They, should pro ■tocthim sacredly In everyport of onreommoa
country. Those who violate theprotection of
our flag, arc traitors, whether they live at theSouth or the North. The supremacy of the
constitution and the laws, and the Union ns it
is. must be maintainedat all hazard and with'
all thepowerof the Government.

TheCommittee here came In andthe Speak-
erat once dosed bis remarks.

' REMARKS OF S: A.'GOODWIN, ESQ.
Mr. Goodwin;the Chairman, before reading

the resolutions, said the committee had feu
their duty was grave, and the crisis at thistime demanded all the prudence and modera-
tion of the loyal States. We had a duty to
perform to this great country. We have badto'aei*om:uodaie different views of: different
portions confederacy. Wo approachthequestion from differentstand-points. For
himself,he came from the Democratic party,havingbeen all his life identified with that

party. Hemight be willing to be more con-
ciliatory to the Sonth than some of thosepres-
ent. It is onr duty to gut togetherona com-
mon,patriotic platform. . Let onr resolutions
go forth as the voice of tho people. Some-
thingelse should be sought than to gratify
partisan iceling.

Our flag shall notbe torn down and tramp-
ledby the foot of treason. [A reference to the
possibility of peaceable secessionwasreceived
with tumultuous expressions of dissent].

Mr. Goodwin thenpresented the following:
» THE MAJORITY RESOLUTIONS.

' Thecitterns of'Chicago, tn public meeting as-
semhled, without distinctionof party; not enter-ins it to d tail a« to the causes or oaf present dis-
contents doresolve:Jietolved, That the Union of these States muter
the Constitution framed by onr fathers, is codeared
to ns by the most hall weil memories of thepast.U was estahl by great statesmen and patriot a.
It Is the noblest form of government ever yet de-
vised by man. and nnderlt we have grown to beone of the great nations of the world—that w« re-'
gard every attempt to rend it asunder, come from
v hence it may, as the basest treasonas wellas the
most Insane folly. To destroy it is to destroy thohopes of humanity, to Involve in general ruin theInterests, pr spcrfty and common welfare of the
entire nation. Wc'can not permit reckless pclitl-
caladventnrersor fanatics, whether at the Sonth
oral the North to visit snch calamities upon us
and our children. THE UNION MUST AND IT
SHALL BE PRESERVED.

It(‘clcetl, Tliat weregard the Union as not only
a national blessing, huta political necessity. The
great Northwest shonhl never he compelled to
trace a pathway for her products through foreign
States to the watersof the Gulf of Mexico, the At-
laui ic or tho Pacific. She regards tho unity of the.whole country as essential t the safety and seenri-
’tyof every part,and Insists that no part of the
common territory hostile right, without its con-
sent, toassume a position foreign and hostile tothe rest.

Jle*olccd. That In a Republic likeours, where thepeople are their ownruler*. respect for the laws is
ihc sacred duty of the citizen. The laws should heenforcedat tfAafcrcr cost, and ly the whole poweror (he Xctlon.

Ttc'r'rfd, That woregard the Constitution of theUnited States a* forming a Union between the peo-
ple of tho several .States*, intended to be perpetual,
and establishing a National Government owing
protect ion to Individuals*, and entitled to theirobe-
dlecce: that uo'S'atc can dissolve the relations
subsisting between that Government and the Indi-
viduals snblcctcd'to its authority; that no State
can recede from the Union without adopflnga pro-
ceeding c-ssemlallv revolutionary In its character,
and everyattempt by a State to secede, abrogate or
annul tbe laws of tbc-Uulted States, is not only a
usurpation of the powers of the General Govern-
ment.but an aggression npon the equal rights of
the other individual States.

7h■'■viced. That whatever opinion maybe enter-
tallied iu regard to the ucesllou of peaceable seces,
*-fon. itcannot be denied that such If it
bo practicable or possible, must necessarily be a
mn’icr oT argument between the Stales; and that
until such agreement 1« made the existing Govern-
went has no choice but to enforce the laws,-nd
protect the propertvof the Nation; and It Is the
i'-a.ir-rativc duty of every citizen to sustain it in so
doing.

Voiced, That under the Providence of God
there has been assigned to this nation the high aud
important mission of working out the great idea
of national self-government. That npoa the sue-
ce-s of that experiment depend the best intere!*tß
of man. That wu owe It to ourselves and to the
fricur's of liberty and humanity throughout the
world not to permit the experiment to fall noon the
fleet difficultywhich assail-* it* That this Govern-
ment having’for three-quarters of acentury demon-
strated to tne world its grand capacities for devel-
oping the energies and promoting the prosperity
and happiness of its people, its utility to meet and
conquer Its enemies in war and sustain the honor
of it<» flag upon every eea. is now called upon to
vindicate before the world Its power to preserve
our own harmony and intcgritv.and In case of need
.its ability to suppress rebellion and sedition at
home, todemonstrate that the people In their col-
lective majority are sufficient without the aid of
titled monarch’s or standing armies to maintain
their own government against every treason-
able conspiracy fur iudcstructlon and every rebel-
lious uprisingagainst its authority.

J!f*olrcd. That in view of what is nowtranspir-
ing in SouthCarolina und other of the Southern
States, and of the threat* to prevent the Inaugura-
tion of a President constitutionally elected, it is
incumbent upon the loyal people of the several
States to he prepared to render all the aid, military
and otherwise to the enforcement of the federal
Jaw* which may he necessary when thereunto con-
stitutional! required.

7.VWfyrf, That so long as men-in anv part of the
country are plot I lug the destructionof tne Govern-
ment, or cnpa?cd in lawless outrages upon the
public properly—while the ling of the nation Is in-
sulted and its public defences seized upon—while
the authority of the laws is denied and resisted,
we w|U ignore all political distinctions and divis-
ions, and forgetful w .’•ether wn are Democrats or
Republicans. romembw oulv that woare ciKzens.
and stand shoulder to shoulder in defence of the
Constiintiou. the Uuleuand the laws.

liesclv t'i/, Thrt wh*jc wo freely and fearlessly ex-
press our opinion ns to what is the duty of citizens
and States in cafe ofan Illegal and unnecessary
disruption of th?Union, we most distinctly declare
that In our judgment there should be au exhaus-tion of peaceful measures before the sword thaU
,ho drawn; and therefore wo aro In favor of any
jpst. honorableADdcnnstitotlonal settlement of the
entire question of African slavery that Congress’
shall und the people shall ratify.

AV-Y/.'rci. That we honor tho.-e bravo and loyal
m».u frsmi the slave-holding States of the Uul--.ii.
wlio.nJraliist'aT solicitations, and alHhreau, and
in tbc face of all dingers, have spoken boldly and.
strongly for the Union and the laws. They are’
true patriots, mid their names will ever be chtrifli-
pdla grateful remembrance.J.'ttincul, That Major Anderson deserves the
thanks of the country for the coune pursued b••
him in retiring to Fort Sumter. That ho ha* vin-
dicated the honor of the nation, and shown hisown patriotic devotion-*© the Union. Tliat lic:ought tube BU«tai!n?d by the whole force of the
Government, and that without hesitation or delay.'

JJoo’ad, Thatwo lovuom country, every part
and portion of It; that wecherish Tor our brethren,
of the bluveho’dlng States, nothin-: but feelings of
k imlm*## and fraternalrepird: that wc regard the,riahls* and Interest* of all the people and the State*
of the Union ns alike united to ju*tconsideration:
liuit uc* nrouw.tru tlmt there are mutual aubject*
of complaint aud.diiTerence between the Northern
and Southern tot-lloas of the Confederacy, but that
wc rog rd none of the ul!rjgci! grievance* of which
either section complain. as any sufficient ground
by either section torn dissolution of tin Union.
We believe that all lhc?e mutual subject* of dif-
ference can be belter settled in the Unlou than out
of it. That all such difficulties should he coatdd-'
crcd and arranged in a spirit of mutual forbear-ance and good will. That whatever these difficul-
ties may he, they will only be aggravated by adis?olution of the Unlou, and that men of all po-
litical parties, in both sections of the country,
should be ready to make great concessions to re-
store peace and harmony between the differentsec-
tions of the connin'.

iIR. ROGER'S JIKORITT REPORT.
J. G, Bogota of Committee, offered a mi-

nority report. Said he agreed in the main
with theresolutions, but lookingat thocauses
as ho didbe dissentedand would offer a pre-
amble ami two resolutions, which he believed
that the clouds might be dissipated and the
sun yet again shine on thocountry; referred
to the value of the Union. It can never be
severed in men of North and South, in a suit-
able spot. There Lave been already several
plans offered in Congress, any one of which 1
would agree to. [“No, no.’*] Mr. Rogers
thenpresented the tollowing:

Pucanble.—lTV.f/etfs, Seriousand alarming dls-
cu**lons have arisen between the Northern and
Southern States of tin Union, concerning the
rights ami security of the rights of the alavehohl.
ing state*,and especially their rights in thee ra-
mon territory of tne United Slates; and. whereat.
It Is eminently desirable and proper that these
diecureion*, widch now threaten the very exist-
ence of this Union, should be permanently quieted
and settled, and that peace and good will ought to'
be restored between all tho citizen* of the United
States—therefore.

Jietolctd, That we, citizens of Chicago In mass
mwlingtusemblcd, arc In favor of a fair, honora-
ble and permanent peaceable adjustment of the
exl.-tlug difficulties upon terms tlmt shall do equal
jut-tlce to all f-ecllons of the country.

J!<,<olrfd. That it is the opinion of this meetingthat such diflicultle* and ril-Fen-imi* can ana
should vettled without bloodshed, and that all firstcause for the popular discontent and agitation
which now disturbs tho peace of the countryand
threatens the stability of Its institutions can be
removed by some reasonable adjustment, not in-volving a sacrifice of principle or the humiliation
of citizens of the Northern and Southern Stales.

REMARKS OF E. C. EARNED, ESQ.
The crisis I# toograve and thetimes tooseri-

ous toadmit of noisy discussion. This is not
an ordinary political meeting. Wc are met to
consider matters never before pressed upon us.
We meet to-night withoutdistinction oi party.
Let as do nothing in the spirit of a mob, but
as men who meat, what they say, and say what
they mean. . As to the resolutions, ifany Rc-
publlt&D thinks aught in them compromises
him, Iaided in their preparation,and no one
cau exceed inyoclf In lovo for the Republican

‘ party. They were drawn for oil parties; wc
; have come togothora* citizens of one common
.country, ready if need be to flghtnnddleforit.
It U thesoblimest sight ever witnessed in this
city, a rally of the people in behalf of the Un-
ionwc love, Don't let ns mar the harmony
and effect by exhibitions of party iVtlngantl
personal prejudice. I myself might prefer
something .more outspoken, another man
may perhaps desire to be even more
conciliatory. Let us send them forth os
the voice of oar citizens. He referred to the
expression “Ready tostand shonhlerto shoul-
der.” Is not that a grand resolution to go
forth? As to tho resolution to grant con-
cession, I drew it myself, and I want to say
that every man and patriot in these times de-
sires any concession short ofa surrender of
principle and for right. Mr. Lamed then read
the resolution on. “concession.” God forbid
that wc should preferto “let loose tho dogs of•war” on the country rather than seek a peace-
ableAdjustment of vexed questions, •-

JudgeGoodrichasked why It wasnecessary,
to repeat the same sentiment in two resolu-
tions? He thought tho last wasbetter.

: Mr. Lamed agreed , that the last resolution
but one mieht be dropped. . ■

: Amotion was made to lay the minority re-
port on the tabic. .
...

. J, K. C, FOHREST’S EEMARKS.
Mr. Forrest moved toadopt Messrs. Bradley

and Swift’s resolutions ns an amendment to
the mojority report He believed that oneresolution in that report didnot express the
sense of the meeting—“great concessions.” Inever will vote.,for. thatresolution.., {pheers
and Hcsaid'ho only came here from
a sense of duty. ;'Mr. Braylcv’s resolutionsarc
short and *o thepoipt, and the.others arc long
and decidedly ■mill-:' and-watf-r. [Cheers andhissts.] Mr..Forrest read ibe,Eradleyresolu-U6ue. ■ That closing wii!i‘*‘i/o rtfncrjm'ons to
traitor*?' calledout a second time a whirlwind
of applause. Mr. Forrest moved their adop-
tion, ami called-oir’Mr. Bradley to spcak.to
theresolutions.i Mr. Bradley said the. resolutions of the ma-
jor!tyreport wcrOVtoo long, and were longer
than any one would, read. The resolutions
substituted will not bc more than “two sticks”
full and allcan read them. • He was in favorof
Showing Northern backbone.' We will give
them every right the Constitutiongives them;yea, we will tiuht for'them topossess them,but wewlll no Lonccdcrights,
j AVe iitr ;iil agreed on one point thAf’ Con-gress shall not cstablUhslavery iu the Territo-

ries. We nowstand shoulder to shoulder on
thisos a Northern principle.
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REMARKS OF HENRY WALLER, ESQ.

I stand here os arepresentative df Old Ken-
tucky. Has she any rights thiarsneeting is
bound to respect ? (“Yea.”) A*,resolution
compliments Major Anderson,wh6 Is A
Kentuckian. (Cheers.) Who was It poured
theoil thatallayed theperils ofa former crisis
like this? A son of KentuckyJ Kentucky
hasagain spoken in the Senate.4(A voice—-
“Wc won’t endorse Aim.”)I agree with Mr.Lamed as to tho momentous interests of thisoccason,and of thopresent crisis, I hear cries
ol “No concessionthis isnotlnjhe tone of
the fathers who Ihld the foundationofour na-
tionwith their blood. I have heard the reso-lntion«; in tho main I approve them.. But I
hare this to say, thatalthough theyadmit theexistence of grievances, they offcr&o practical
measure,whereby these can bo removed. Ihave
noconfidence in the debatesif poHmcians. We
have reached a time when alt-the poli-
ticians and demagogues that have idUlctcd thenation are to be swept off likeweeds uponan
ocean billow, and thatbillow Is tocome from
from the bosom of thcpcople. Wfcmust take
hold of the question itself, and look forsome
feasible remedy. Let us express 1our will to
our legislators. The talk of *stars and
stripes”«fee., willnot answer. Tho question is
how is this to be done? [Voice—* Put down
rebellion.”] I am going to apply thetest to
thismeeting, and find out what&onccssions
yon will grant. Ifany. lamno Iwmocrat, no
Republican; I was a Whig, that® past, lam
nowa jtatriot at large. [Chccrß.f I want totest your Ciimca?. Kentucky'.Mas suffered
■more In-one year than Sooth Carolina in fifty.
Yon say you have “uo concessftm for trait-
ors;” have you conccselon fbr those who are

Salient and faithful to Ilia .Union?
■ow, the Republicans claim that all this ‘

impending trouble has sprung from the re-
peal of the Missouri Compromise, Under-
stand! was against that repeal, j Now 1can-
not see sec how the Republican'eidc cannot
object to a restoration of that compromise.
(Criesof “Never;” “No Sir.” “No exten-
sion of Slavery.” Cheers). Now I want
peace. I want to save the country. It can
only be achieved by speaking ont.cn practical
questions. This line restored, gives the North
more Territory in proportion to. herpopula-
tionthan the South, therefore she ought uot
to objcct*-(conftisi«n, cheers, erics of “‘No,”
“No.”) Suppose the crisis threatens as it
doesa shedding of bloody Ifit comes to that
there are fifteen States on one sideand eighteen
on the othr*. (A voice “and wc’U. lick ’em
like the devil, too.”) x

(The noise continued until ifcwas checked
by a rebuke from the Chair.) A-Now suppose iu the the North
takes fifteen conquered provinces;- they viH be
uo longersovereign States. Yon want to reach
that. [No, .No.] You will -

. JVC freed fo”r
millions of blacks and enslavedVight million
whites. Then let us pause. Iappeal to youin the spirit of the fathers who based their
Constitution on ronciuion. Con you not rise
up*othe!rsplrit? You are nd afraid of theSouthernfllllbustering States, biitwill younot
Vrivtly and Cflriy hear thebonier States, with
: In; olive branches In their hands? Ton arc
iu the majority. Can’t yon afford tobe mag-
e-immous? Cannot you have*the spirit of

' The border States say, u Strike—buthear.**
it is my desire that thismeeting dosome-

thingpractical—that theilissouriCompromise
be restored and embodied Ip tlicConstitution
of the Culled States. The speaker further
urged Mr. Crittenden’s proposition. [Cries
of “No, No.”] I ask if It be in order to move
an amcmlmeut adopting, instead of the first
resolution, Crittenden’s proposition, as to the
line. i;v

D. B. Edgar next obtained‘.thc floor, and
spoke In support of Bradley’s resolutions, but
with less clfcct than hemight have done un-
der othercircumstances.

HON. ISAAC N. ARNOLD'S REMARKS.
Mil Arnoldsaid headdressed theaudience

as citizens oflho Unilid States. It Is time forthe Northwest to be heard- in behalf of theUnion, the Constitution and the laws, not ns
the voice of any par’y, but of the people .at
largo. ’While treasonstalks abroad, the ban-
ner ofcur country trails in the dust and the
snaky banner ofrebelli* »u tlauhtsiu thebreeze.
Whatsoever party we belong to, wc will all
stand shoulderto shoulder by tbcgovernment
and crush out treasonand rebellion. Hereferred
eloquently to tbccrisis and it* demands uponcitizens, lie wasla favor ofenforemgtheCon-
stitution, hut forhimself woql/l never consent
to the extensionof slaveryover a single inch
of territory. I suggest that eo much of the
resolution of the 'committee, that speaks of
“great conccssiou”be stricken out, leave it
to the other resolution, “settlement in anhonorable und just wav.” The resolutions
will strike a key note all through the North-
west. It may be we are on the eve of a civil
war. It is our duty to concert such actionas
may strengthen the Executive.-’*! believe this
country Is worth lightingfor. It is not to he
given upwithout a fight. Let ua send forth
from Chicago an united voice.

REMARKS OF E. VAN BURHX, ESQ.
Mr.Van Bnrcu took tho stand, amid cries

of “Question,” “Question.” He asked to be
patiently heard, as he would he brief in his
remarks. Hu said:

Thequestion Before yon l«, which of there-
solutions that have been brought before the
meeting shall be adopted? I propose to dis-
cus’s them. I appeal to your sober judgment
whether in. this hour yon can-stand idlyby
and sec your country devastated? Disunion
is a thing lobe dreaded above till calamities.
Thequestion is before you.Shall you make acompromise, or shall vou not? "We must
citherheal these difficulties, or" wo must suf-fer llv consequences. You must make con-cessions. I shall put myself right upon the
record, and I trust that youwill.

Mn. Anthony said a straightforwardenun-
ciation of what, we believeis the only way to
preserve this Union. I am opposed to con-
cession. Ido not believe there is a man hero
but what believes that the last resolutions
should be adopted.

Tun Chairman asked the indulgence of the
meeting andproceeded toargue that the words
“great concessions” in the majority resolu-tions, didnot imply thatany man should sac-
rifice one iota of hisprlnciplc.

The chair then put the main question on the
adoption of the resolution offered by Messrs.
Brady and Swift, which were rejected,as the
minority report of Mr. IJogera. Thequestion
was then takenupon the adoption of tho ma-
jority report of the Committee, which was
adopted amid great cscitemant and tremen-
dous applause. Themeeting then adjourned.

We cannotclose without according to Mr.
Hayes the well deserved credit unanimously
expressed by many in our hearing for
the marked manner In which the
arduous and difficult duties of Lis post as
Chairman were performed. Always fair in
his decisions, quick, good-natured and intelli-
gent, he did much to smooth away difficulties
which in hands less skiilful than his would
have accumulated to the:retarding and com-
plication, if not to the entire defeat of the
meeting. Mr. Hayes, last evening, at Bryan
Hall, fully established areputation, not,lndeed
new to him, as a capital presidingofficer.

RELIGIOUS MATTERS.

In accordance with arecommendation of the
GeneralAssembly of the Presbyterian Church
and some of the Boards of Mission, the Pres-
byterian Church of this city will hold Union
services next week, according to thefollowing
arrangement:

On Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday,
services will be held in the SecondPresbyte-
rian Church, at half-past 2 o'clock in the after-
noonand 7}£ o'clockIn the evening.

On Friday and Saturday, services will be
held in thoNorth Presbyterian Church—Rev,
Dr. Rice's—at the same boors, afternoon and
evening.

The Art Union Exhibition,—Wc arc glad
to know that tho attendance of visitorsat the
gallery of tho Chicago Art Union at Hosier's
room?, US Lake street, still continues tobe
large, and (hat thesale of tickets for thodraw-
ing is making good progress. Onr citizens
iowe it to themselves and to ourresident ar-
tists, that thisenterprise be encouraged. It is
the oldand most approved method of encour-
aging art in a community where every one
may not become an individual patron of art,
but by such associationgivetheartlsthlswell-
earned needs, receiving'-the- equivalentadvan-
tagesof the drawing!

fSTMr. Oscanyan, the-Oriental lecturer,lecturesbefore the Young-Hen’s Association
again on this Monday evening. His subject
will be 44 The Women of the East and their
Condition, Domestic Institutions and relation
of theSexes; In and Out Door Life; Slavery,
Marriage,Divorce, «kc.” This is saldto bethc
most interestingof thisgentleman’s course of
lectures, and-will be deliveredat the earnestrequest of d largo number ofour citizens who
were presentat the first. Like that it will be
delivered in costume. The hall wfll be ar-
ranged so as to accommodateas many as pos-
sible, '

School of Traijs.—J. Dyhrenfurth, Princi-
pal, established ISSS, will this day open a
branchat Chicago, corner of Lake andLasallo
streets. Terns $25. BusinessWurafrom nine
A.jc, to 10 p.m. • .Apply to Gen. JLKLBwin,
Fcrry&WlDiams, orat the rooms; -• *! * ;Vi

’

Mcscuuib Coxvzxnoir.—The Convention
of Gymnasts and Athletes, among theni'Dr.
Wlhship the Massachusetts giant, is to come
In sessionhere to-day. They will give public
exhibitions at Bryun Hall The'sum of SI,OOO
Is to UenwardediU'prizfis; * **

EST* Notice the advertisement ofBoarding-
Housewanted.

Kanu Acknowledgements,
Received from the following sources since

.Dec. 27th, I860:
From OakRldeeEcc. Society, by Geo. Sco-'grille, 2d installment $llOO
G. Chase. Vinton, Benton Co., 10wa.,.v;. 200
I'bebo Chase, Morris. HI 1 00
Collection Churchof Unity.Elkhocn.Wash.

Co., HI. 5 00
Collection, 2d Prcsb. Church, Rock Island,byE. JLSmylhe 6 00Collection, ChurchPitlsfleld.Pike Co.. HI.,hr VTm. Carter 86 25
Collection, M.E. Clinrch, Mend&ta, HI., by :.

E. P. Cooke *

r 8 00
Relief Committee, Oalesbnrgh, Mich- by

,-■ P. 11.Whlteford. s6l, leas discounton $3
nncnrrent and $5 altered bill re.nrncd... 53 00ReliefCommittee, Hillsvlllc,Lawrence Co.,Pa., bylsalah Brothers..,., ; 62 00

Relief Committee, Warsaw, Ind., by W.Williams. sSlesa discount on $10..1 62 00Relief Committee Dc Kalb Co., UL, by Mr.
Richard 23 00

Relief Committee, Blackberry • Station.
K.me Co., HL, by E. R. Smith-. 123 40

Relief Commlnec/Lane, Ogle Co., 111., by
H. Barllngame 23 00

Relief Committee. Mishawaka. Ind.,by IT.
E. Hclbnrt, s32.!css discount on $2 unc. 21 70J.T. Bullard. Loda,- 111 ,jmx)

O. B. Haves. ClJcago *5 (O
A. Hamlin. Chicago 30 00
William James, Chicago f-io CO
Roswell Carter, $5 and 1 bundle clothing..’ 300
Mrs. C. M. Kirkland, N. Y 5 10

Total.
DtsncnsuvcKTg.

Paid draya-rc on sacks donated $1 SO
Paid Hart, Astin & Co.'s bill of sacks 13 25
Paid telegraph to Boston for Rev. Mr.Hutchinson 2 37
Paid Am. Ex. Co. back charges advanced
-bythem SO
Paid F. A'. Blake expenses as agent... .•'A’^jja-oO
Returned counterfeit Ull to Danville 5 U0Sent per Am.Ex. Co. to S. C«Pomeroy, At-chison, K nsaa 200 23Paid W. F. M. Amy special contribution*

from Hamlet, 111., and Orland, Cook Ca.,
IU 72 50

Paid Hart, Asten & Co. bill of sacks 25 00Paid SimeonFanvell billof sacks ISO 00
Total $493 35

" John Evans.
N. B.—-I payco agent’s expenses, or other

bills withoutorder from Gen. Pomerov.

£37* Xoryia Hyde, No. 102Madisonstreet,
third door west of Custom House Alley are in
receipt of the Christmas Issue of the London
Illustrated News, an elegant number, with
three supplements; Chamber’s Journal for
December, Cornhlll Magazine for January,and
fresh suppliesof Emerson’s Conduct ofLife;
Faithful Forever, by Coventry Patmore; A
Yankee among the Secessionists; cheap edi-
tionof Thackeray’s Four Georges, Punch Al-
manac, &c.

The Weather.— The following ia the
range of tho thermometer for the week
as noted by E. L. O’Hara, Apothecary and
Pharmaceutist, corner of West Randolph
and Canal streets, was as follows:

7 A.M. 12 X. 6P. X.Saturday,Dcc’bcrSt) 8 30 BSunday, “ jm _ a o
Monday, “ 31 12 g jo
TuesdavTan.lß6l,l 19 33 28Wednesday, •• a iq 31Thursday, “ 3 29 -20 18Friday, “ 4 4 0 «0Saturday “ 5 2O 90

X Proclamation by tlto Mayor*
Wuereap, Rebels ana traitors have taken pos-

sessiouof the forts and other public propertvoftheUulon. and the Constitution oi tbe United’Stateshas been actat defiance, and the men whoare sworntoprotect them all, not only fall to discharge theirduty mthis respect, but have the appearance of en-couraging tbo rebellion and treason:
Whereas*. An honorable exception to this charge

la furnished in the conduct of MajorAnderson, who
took the responsibility, without awaiting for or-ders from those who would have him left iaa weakposition, either from a disposition to make himaneasy nicy toteheU and traitors, or from a fear todo what they knew to be their ..worn dntv.of for-tifying his juiMtioa and placing himself where he
could defend his ownand his country's honor ;

Avr> \\ iinnEAs*. Some demonstration of respectis due from tli • .Metn.pollsuf the -orthwest to thegallant Major Anderson; mid seems to be appro-priate that the fcth day of January should ho setapart as the day for such a testimonial. And, whilsttestifying our respect for Jilin, let ns not forget the
scuiimcut of the distinguished i ienoral nnd States-
man, whose gallant defence of his country at New
Orleans*, upon that day, has made itonlv second inouc Nationalanniversaries to that of the day whenIt was declared that“All menwere created equal.”
That sentiment was, “The Federal Union* it
Must be Preserved;"

Therefore, ou that day. the public offices of thiscity will be closed. . And I recommend that thehuflncsa of the city generally bo suspended; andlh«t th» people congregate la p‘acli places as mnvseem to them heft, to adopt the necessary meas-ures to declare their atttachment to the Federal
Union, “and In the support of their declaration,with a firm reliance upon the protection ofDivineProvidence, to mutually pledge toeach other theirUvea, their fortunes, ami their sacred honor.”

I also recommend that the Hag of the Federal
Union he everywhere displayed, and Uut our mili-tary companies, und other organizations take such
steps as they may deem due to the memory of a
Jackson and this gallantryof aa Anderson.

At sunrise, thmy-tliree guns will be Jlrcd inhonor of the Union of the United Slates.
At noon, a salute will bo fired in honor of MajorAnderson, of .*>s gun-, corresponding with his age.Duringthe firing of those guns the bells will herung, throughout the city.
At sunset,a salute will be fired in honor of the

memory of Gen. Andrew Jackson, to the number
of 7S gnus. During this salute, the boll* will be
tolled throughout the city, not so much inconse-
quence of the loss of General Jackson, (for all menmast die.)as in consequence of the abf-encc, in thegeneral Government, of Ins patriotism aodcour-
Sgc, which dfduot wait for overt acta among nul-

tlers and disr.nionlsts.
In the evening, 1 recommend the meeting of ouryoung meufc

at euch places n* may best enit them,for the purpose of forming themselves into mili-tary companies, in order that they may be able topromptly respond to any calls that m y bo made
upon tliym to aid in the defence of tho Union and
the Constitution.

John- Wentworth, Mayor.
Chicago. Januarysth. l«n.
£37“Glyccrlnc Lotion will cure chapped hands

without fafl. Sold by Sargent, Apothecary, comer
Randolph and State streets.

A WbßDToVoCNoMnN.—Nowl* tho time, young
gentlemen, duringthe dull winter months, to pre-
pare yourselves for the bn»y season that will soon
be at hand again. A little seasonable preparation
willbe of immense advantage toyon. At Bryant,
Bell & Stratton’s Commercial College you cau post
yourselves up In every department of Bookkeep-
ing, 'Commercial Calculations, Commercial Law,
and become good business writers. Do not let the
opportunity pass unimproved.

Sloan's Connercial College.—Wc advise all
who desire or need a sound commercial education
to purchase a scholarship in this popular institu-
tion. We observe that Itsrooms are crowded with
the sons of oar best business men, aswellas bymen of all ages fromsixteen tosixty years. In-
deedwcarc safe In saying that there isa home ap-
preciation of this College enjoyed bynoothcr. Wo
are happy to record this evidence of prosperity
■ulach would bo impossible on any other ground
thanreal merit.

To Com-EH-j Something New, —No cooper
should do withoutone of Doano'j Superior Barrel
HeadTurners.. This beautiful machine attracts
universal attention. It will turn and fit.perfectly
round, SIX COMPLETE BARREL HEADS A
MINUTE. Cooper*, have long been looking fora
perfect machine to tura barrel heads. This is thet est and cheapest one ever invented. One manor
a boy can cam £lO tosls per bay, clearprofit.
It will turn any size of head for use or for maikct,
from a paint-keg"to a sugar-hogshead. Doanc hassome ten different machines forcoopers to turnout
barrels, complete for market. (See advertisement
in another column.) His sale# arccnormous. Now
I# the time too.der a set. Don't expend one dime
tillyou see Donne's Patent BarrelMachinery. Send
fora Catalogue and Circulars containing full par-
ticulars. All machines warranted. Address Wm.11. Doane, IC2 South Clark street, Chicago, HU-
uoi*. . • . ■ , r '' JaT-Sl
North Side Wide Awakes; Attention.—The

adjourned meeting for the re-organlzatlon of thlaCompany takes place this (Monday) evening at
Kfnaio Hall, /fl'urnvcrein),'Klnrle street, at half
past seven o'clock. Membersof the old organiza-
tion are earnestlyrequested tobe present. At this
time, when the union of these State# is threaten-
ed, not by foes from abroad, but by traitors at
home, ourre-organization !* Imperative. Let ua
not lose the fruit* of our glorious victory for Jack
of action. Let every young man fro North
Sidebo on hand this evening at iWif past seven
o'clock. Citizens generally arc invited to be pre-'
.sent.’ • A. Harvey, Preset.

Duncan Maclean, Secretary.

53y*Go to John Jones's, 119Dearborn street,and
getyour clothescleaned and repaired.

on DoDots at 103Dearborn street, base-
ment oi Portland Block, and get jour SlgrTPalnt
fing done cheaply. decl9*2tt ..

tS* l All should notCall toread the adrertiflemeal
pi Prof. Wood in to-day's paper. eeWy

$492 iS

die r>.
In Sauth Tforridgewack, Maine, oa the’tith of De-cember. iiSO, ofcoiuaropuoii, HLUAII aaWVEK, aged»yearn.
In.tola city on the sth Inst, of bleedlnir atthe Lungs,Jtm.NB. UaGGABT, agedSS rears. I -Funeral services will 5c bela *r tils lato residence.

NonaClaric street, at 31-3'o'clock P. il, Friends
of the tamJly ore invited to attend.•

papers please copv.
oa the 4ih ia3L,MAULA.C.BA3IBODR,.wifeoffl. E. Barbour.

Faaeralat the house, 123 Xorth Morgan street, at 2p clock, bonday 6th.- Friends ofthe.lhmUy are Invitedtoattend. ;,j t> .

Q. ROVER , <fc,BAKER’S
STolselesa

F.IMILY SEWLmMiCDINES.
S4O AND UPWARDS.

No. 115 Lo&e Street, Chicago, m.
Ual'SUytetpJ

Neto abbertisements.
G.n. SCBIVJHf, Advertising Agent* 63 Dear-

born it., isauthorized toreceive Advertisementsfor
thisand, all the Leading Papers of the Korthwut

Removal.—the great.
UNION BAND

HasRemoved to 184 BandolpU street,
JaTxlw ' [Opposite tbe Briggs* House.! i

pITT MISSION -.—Tickets of Ad-V_7 mission to the Tableaux and Festival to tate
Slaco at Bryan Hall. Thursday and Friday evenings,ancrav Kth and tlthInst,can be bad of T.B. Bryan,
Esq.,at theprincipal Bookstores and Hotels, ondof thefollowing Committee: Harmon S.Newell, J. Tuobnx
Claheso.v. Kbxdebics Dicereson, J. t. Wileins,
Ksq„ Joun C. Spxnceb. Ja7-dS3m

gHEIi AN & HALL,
Produce and Commission Merchants,

97 SOUTH WATER STREET 97
Liberal cash advances on Flour. Grain, Seeds, Pro-

visions and Drltd Fruits, for s&Io in thismarket or ship-mentEast. JaT’Blly

pIIICAGO AND MILWAUKEE
Railroad Company.—Thewmml mectlrg of the

Stockholder* ofthe th.lcagonnd Milwaukee RailroadCompany willbo held *c theOffice of the Company inChicago on Tuesday. February 12,1361, at 10 o’clock A.
iL, for thepurpose of electing Directors and the trans-
action of such othcrbuslne? s as maybe presented.

Ja7-dScitd X S. DQWN&, Secretary. -

XCIIA N G E.—W ANTED
85,000 EASTERN EXCHANGE.

L. F. ALEXANDER, j
No. 173 South Water street. 1

LOST.— In going from West late
street, on Carpenter toMadison, down Madisonto Pomh Clark, on Clark to the North Clark street

cars, a Ladies’ Buckskin Parse containing about n,
and some Medicinal Prescriptions. The finder willbeliberally rewarded by 'retunder the same to tbli

:omce. - ' ja7-dSP-lt

T\r ANTED.—A "Wet Nurse
».T Addma withreferences. Box 6057. JaTwwir

—To exchange T acres
* * ofland on the Bine Island Plank Bead, nearErlzbton House, for dty propenr. Will pot *I,OOO

cash with!L JAMES il. HILL.Of Hill £Norton, Attorneys,
55 Soota Clark street, np stair*.[aT-Stx

WAITED—From sl.oco to
£IO3O far from three to fireyears, for which 10percent, interest-will be paid. Security, to acres ofKoodlandwltlUatwomliesofibocltvllinlu. Anj pi*r-

son having this amount to loan. e«u and a costomerbycalling at Room No. 1,73 Dearborn street. Chicago,andInquiring for ABOHKOWtS
Ja7-3tx '

WANTED—An active man with
a cash catUa! offISO to travel In Wisconsin.A legitimateba&lnew whereby he can make S6O per

month. Address O. S.. Tribune Office. Ja*-ltx

WANTED.—To see a Gentleman,
»

» lately from � Ike's Peak, who called at 12SLakestreet, some ten or fifteen dav* ago and wanted cm-ployuicut. Also agents wanted tosell Denham’s Vari-ety Envelope*. CallatKSLake st EAMES & Co„Ja.-ltx Chicago, IU.

T-JOARDING—At, 27S State Street,
corner of Van Borea,- by tho waek and day.furnished and unfurnished rooms for families andsingle gentlemen. Loom for 100 Day Boarders. JaTilw

EOARDIN G. Pleasant E ooms
withboard can be obtained at 81 Adams &Ljal-awx

House wanted—a Ladv
nowca the North Side wishes to rent

One Good Sized House or Two Medium
Sized Ones,

Adjoining each other, laa block to be located on the
South Side, north of Monroe street If possible. The
House or Houses must have

A>l the Xfr.dom Conveniences,
And must be In a pleasant locality. Brick preferred.
She will take Immeelate poMfftdonor will wait untiltheIst of Slay, ad may be agreed upon, address foot
Office Box SIA or apply at 253 South Water street.

JaT-lwx

Ja7-Ux
XTOTICE TO SHIPPERS OF_L> FREIGHT.

On Thursday Next, the lOtlilnst.,
The practice of Free Delivery, in Chicago will be Dis-continued on Westward Round Freight,and therate ofthirty-live cents a ton is hereby agreed upon and es-tablishedasa m.nlmnm.at v. hlcti pnee the Drays here,
tafore la the *e*vlce of our respective companies wUIdeliver < tty goods tosuch parties ns desire ft.

H. U.roUTi.IL (iifl.Ft. Ag't, JR S.&N.X.R.IL
J.J.aOUSI'ON. •• Pitts.Ft. AC. R.K.H. *. KAUOENT, •» M C. R.R.I*. S. MARSH, Sant. M ts. Dcs, per J.U.FARGO.11. 1). conVIN, lorGreat Western Despatch.•f.NOTTINGHAM, Fast freightLine.I. A. cIIAPMAN. Ag*t Valenune Express.Chicago, January 3, USL. • Ja7dalß-tt

LADD, WEBSTER & COS
TIGHT LOCK*STI’CCH

FAMILY T.AJiLOiRrN'G-
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES,

BUY A MACHINE—One that L» folly warranted,1ptronx. well-tlnlabed and reliable, oaothattcavv good*wißuots'raln outof repair. :
■ Oae that require* no tool* to act the needle, la easily
operated,simple, atm not more troublethaoltl-tvortli.

One that makes tie double Jock-Btltch with two-
thread*. tlmtwill not pull out or unravel.

One that makes the stitch alike on corn bidesop
THE CLOTU. ione that use the celebrated wheelfeed, capable of
handling all material* that ran be sewed.

One that docs not use Curved Needles, which areconsfir.tlvbreaking. Straight Needles are known to'
be the best, |

• One that doe* not break the thread, skin stitches, nor!
form a looped ridge on tho underside of ibc cloth.

One that will sew over seams,and gathers without
breaking the thread or change of tension. .

One that makes the stitch as you want It alike and1even on bmh sides the cloth.
One that U fully licensed under Hove's Extended

Patent and fro* fromInfringement*.
One that will stitch, fell, gather and bind without;basting.
One that will doporfrctlvan 1easily all Family audl

Tailoringworkou one and thesame machine. •
One that obviates the necessity of procuring Two:

Machines, one fur heavy and another for lightwork. 1
One that openly and publicly Challenges !

Machines cf any and all other manufacture to i
do as largo a range or work as can easily he
done on these Machines. Such is

LADD, WEBSTER & COT.
LADD, WEBSTER & CO’S.
UDD, WEBSTER & CO’S.

(IF* All orders or communications from Families,Tailors, Seamstre-scs, Clothiers. Harness and Carriage
Makers In the coartry. will receive prompt attention.A Descriptive. Circular, and Samples of work will be
sent on receipt of postage stamps. Collections madeon De’lverv of the Machines. If desired, so that thepurchaser seed sottatron toesac mss ttxtil it
IS RECEIVED.

gSTCltixens and Strangers cal! and examine the
Machinesand tadr work for yourselves.

COOK. STONE & C©.
General Agents for the Northwestern States.

124 LoKe (Up-Stair*,) Chicago,
• faaS'SO.Cni-deod.wfiml

T>EC EWER’S NOTICE —Noticei-L is bo eby given that the nndfts'gned have been
appointed Receiver’s of lb** 81-liop HillColony, by the
lion. Judgeof the Cth Judicial Circuit Court ot the
State of Illinois. Under tld* appointment and In ac-
cordance with the writof said Court,we have taken
possession of the property of said Bishop BillColony,
bothpersonal and real, audwill in accordance withthe
preyerand injunction proceed at once in tbe adjust-
ment of thesamo toall parties lutrna>ted.

• All persons having claims against tbe Bishop Hill
Colonv eitherIn note or unsettled aocountare request-ed to forward statementsof the same at once.

AllpersonsIndebted to tho Bishop HUI Colony arerequested tomake immediate paymentof thesame to
themidendgnedat once, as they alone are authorizedto adjust and receive the same until tnrther notice. .
■ All- co.eimmmlcatlor.o will be addressed toWheelerB. sweet, Oalva, Henry County, Illinois.

GEO. A. HORSE. 1
CLAUDIUS JONES. [t7p^Wp«
OLoP Johnson*, [Receivers.
WHELEK B.SWEET. jja7-BtewfiwAstw

'VTOTfCE IS HEREBY GIVEN
i-s toall concernedthat the Law Finn of Stile* ft

Deane was dLeolvcd by mutual coupon£,onthe twenty,
fbnrtu dayjf November, A. ix ISCO. w. E. Deane Is
n one authorized tocollect all demands doe said firm
and to carry forward all unfinished business. He WmaL>o settle all debu of said firm. -*

11. B. ST ILFS,
jal-ltz WIL BOSCOE DEAXE.

LAW NOTICE.
Wm. Roscoe Deane willcontlnce the practice of the

law. with special attention to thecollection ofEastern
claims, as heretofore, at Nos. 3) and ;il .McCormickg gliding. - . . • •■:i ~~ • :■ )a7ltx

ATASTER’S SALE.—State of Illi-X(J_ r.oiA. Countyof Cook. S. R, Snperior Coart ofCidcsgo. In Chancery. Blaneue Gloria Elston vs.
James ILRees. William B.Ogden and Mahlon D. Ogden.

Pnbllc notice la hereby given thatIn pursuance of a
decretal order, entered in theabove entitled cause onthe fburih day. of October. 1500. Lira Scott, as Has--
terIn Chancery of thesuperior Coart of willon Saturday, the nineteenth (19th) day of January,a.
D, iSoi. at ten o’clockin the forenoon of that day at
the north door of the Court House in the city of Chi-
cage In said County of Cook, sell at pnbllc auction totin*highest bidder for cash, the following described
real-estate. sltoatß.ln-the city of Chicago, Conntr of
Coot ndStatcofTl2laol3.towU:

Lots numbers seven«»), eight (Pvnlne (9),ten HO),
eleven (it), twelve (12) and fourteen 04), in Block
number aeventecn-(U) m bbefSeld's Addition to Chi-
cago. IRA SCOTT,Master tn Chancery of tbe Superior Court of Chicago.

Dated January4th. HBL - Ja7d3Sl-td

Henet l e gea nd,
'

- 'PortraitPainter fromParis,
_

Studio,' 113Lake Street, abeve Healer'sGallery.
C7*PhotoeraphßColored In theHighest Style of Art

The same art taughtina few lesson*. ; Jasx2w

SOMETHING KEIV,
BAB6AOSTOBEHAD

FOB -A- XiIMITJEX) PBSEIOD.
The snbscriber bogs toannounce to ids friends andthe public thathe has for sale, forashort time, oncom.

mission, upwards of $500,000 worth of Goods, embrac-
ing Plano Fortes, Sewing Machines. Law and other
Boohs, Stationery.Gold and Silver Watches, Jewelry,Gentlemen’sFurnishing Cutlery 1'
Furs, Cigars and Groceries,as wellaa Genuine Wines
awt-Uaoor*. -' ■ -

To Cash Purchasers, either Wholesale or Retail he.
offers Inducements new and unprecedented
Ctr Onbemgrfa-ioredwitha can he.trtU satisfy thexuortIncredulous that this is no bogus announcement.

All tae goods mo warranted first-cuaC • •
.J. P. BBIEULY. . ( .

•i vvOffice, Nb. 9 Dote?* BußdlnE,
South end of Clark street Bridge.

P.0.80x eg . . • jaSdfiiSSn

PORN WANTED.—IyiII pay
\J thebJdfaesfmSrlßtprice fbr 40,000' Bdshels corn
on the ear. delivered on the Balboad Traetu- -r •

S.MABSH,northeastcornerßnshstreetßridge. ~

CaloricDriedHeSJ Corn,' by 1the Barretbr
Bag. atmuchxcdttced prtcca.-. v •* • -injSIMy - SrLVnSTEßmreil

Land and CAj-i -fin-Tiuisi.*
Hviit Acrv* of Cbolee Land. licuiLy timbered

vlt‘ P.tie rtsd Oak In U«e Immediaterlcjnlty of one oftbebcst lomber markets In Michigan,ami a lewthoa*
sand dollarsIn CMh, aro offered In exchange Ibrller-
cUaedlae. A stock of >IO.OOO to ll&OOO desired. Ad*dresa, JANIES ORCffoTiUch. ieSSsStor

amusements.
McYICKEK’S theatre.

Madisonstreet, between State and Dearborn.
COHELIITEHTASY Hgwwppr

By the Cltlxens to the ChiefEngineer of the Fire
Deparfoient.

XT. R HAREIS,
Third and Laat Week of the accompllahed 700nsactresses.

nissea Ada and Emma Wcbhi
Who have kindly volunteeredtor thisevening in Three
Fine Pieces.

MONDAYEVENING, JanuaryTlh, ]«l,wiUhepre-
seated theYankee Comedy of

HUS AND CUT.
Lot Sap Sago. Mr. McVlckcr.
Bxut spangled Bannkb by Fbanx Lramanp.

Tobe followed.by the petite comedyof
THE FOTR SISTERS.

_

Caroline.Diana, Eugenia, Elies Alisa E*ma Webb.
Laxboaed Watch by JclxandFjlanxLcmbird.

To conclude with the Protean farce of
WOMAN’S WHIMS. •

Ml«a Asa Webb. In live character*. French, Scotch,
Irish, German and Yankee, with three Song*. IrL-h
Jlc.and Fancv Dance.Tuesday—Find night of the ••INVISIBLE PRINCE."In which willappear the Webb 6lster>. and thoaccost*
pUshed Danse uses, theGALS SISTERS.

Y MEN’S ASSOCIATION,
Monday Evening*, January 7th)

M. C. OSCANYAN,
„

. OP SEW TOKK,

Tho Oriental licctnrer,
wm delivera second lecturebefore the Association at
METROLOUTAN HAM, on (this) Mondav> venlnj,on ** The Women of theEast,and theirCondition.

JaT H. W. BISHOP, Jr.Cha*n. Lee. Com.

ADAME AKERSTROM’S AS-
X*JLPEMBLY.— IThe next party of theregular season
takes place on Monday Evening.- Jan. 7th. 1 hese a-*,
semblles are wllliout question the moot select and be*tattended ofany given intown. Madame Ak«r*trom‘s
school la nowopen for the season. Class for ladies andgentlemen on Wednesday and Saturday evening*. Allthenew dances taught. JatxSt

-

CITY MISSION
TABLEAUX AND FESTIVAL

AT BRYAN HALL
Thursday and Friday, Jan. IDthand Ilth,

Id cider toraise means to fit up suitable rooms for
the Industrial School, witha Lodging Room forWav-
Farlnp Men, and toprovide Fori fur the Worthy Poor,
a public entertainment of Tableaux and Sapper Is
proposed, witha Dinner, on the tiro days mentioned,
antler the charge of a Committee of Ladles and Uen-
tlemen.

The undersigned-would ircemmcod the object* pro-
posed by Her. Mr. Tuttle, City Missionary, to the liber-
al patronage of the charitable.

Wja, B. Ogdc
~«fm.B. Ogden,

E. C.Lamed, P. Anderson,
T. B. Bryan. Jollan Ramsey,
E. 11.Sheldon. L.B.OtK
F. Granger Adams, S. A,Goodwin.
Isaac N. Arnold, J.XolUngbaia,
J. H. Hoes, - C.K. Larrabee,
M.I). Ogden, - Geo.E. Stanton,
Gage. Bro. ft Drake, Taber, Hawk ft Co.AjHealer. v, a. Bryan,
Oeo. P,Lee, ' E. B. McCagg.
J.H. tflnrle, J.E.WUklna,
C. Beckwith, C.M. Fitch.
J. P. Clarkton. A. B. Johnson,
C. Y. Richmond, K, P,Loberg,
A. C. Corentry, ILA. Towner.
J. M. IV. Jones. D. Goodwin. Jr.,
Oeo. W. nigglnsoD, A. Thortildscn.
A.C.Calkins, Thu. Balnea.

jaldSa-td

NATIONAL A&IPHI-
1A THEATRE.

This THURSDAY. (Jan, Sd. IS«U R/EKING, and
every evening this week.

THE PERFORMANCE WILL CONSIST OP
Corale Pantomlne*. Negro Barleaqties,

Fancy Banelng, Comte Slngla:, dec.
CHASTE, AMUSIHO AND- ATTRACTIVE.

PRIOZB BKDCCXO TO SUIT tux Tms.
Orchestra Chain,80c;Parqnette.2oC; Family Cfrele.lOc.■ [ja3ijCO-XwJ

ANNIVERSARY OE

FRANKLIN’S BIRTH.

Ninth Annual Ball and Banquet
OP THE

CHICAGO TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION,
AT TBZ

BRIG-G-S HOUSE.
Thursday Evening, January 17, 186L

COMMITTEE OF ABRASGEMESTS:
Alfred m. Taixxr Pbzsidxst.

O. TV. McDonald. Wm. A. Hornlsh, O. Mcdalrr,
T.J. O'Brien, ILV.fihorly. J.W. Whfta,
J. E. Woodlock, O. C. Fordham, M. C. Mfccner,
Wm.n Media. ILL.Chapin, Tho*.Fenton,w. J. JenetHOD. Jadson Graves, Fred. Vogt.

Tickets can heprocured of any member ofthelcom-
mlttccof Arrangements,at th* offices urtb* Trlbnne,Times,Democrat and Post, at the different Job oaicce,and at the office of the Briggs Douse. I

UT A Carriage List trill be fbund at each of the
above offices. j

Price of Tickets $5, for the BanquetBan, Carriages,
&c; half tickets (toeither Eanqnetor Ball). 13. \

deJS-dTCtLSw • 1

BRYAN' HAUL,—Clark street,
Opposite tbe Conrt TTonse, Chicago, IU.

Emlncnt mas!claxis pronounce this Ball unsurpassed
by any Hall In tbe Colon in In Its.

Acoustics and General Appointments.
It-will seat 500 more persons than any other Hall In

the city—byaccurate coont and report of CARTER &

BAUHH. Architects.
Tbe mala Audience Room is on the first floor, the

entrance being on Clark street, tbe greatest thorough-
fare In the city, opposite Court House Square, yet the
Hall has a retired, quirtlocation intbe rear.

Ample ingress and egress—4o feet of doorway to
Clark streetand Conrt Place.

The Hall contains the HealyNatlonal.GalleTT, valued
at *13.000 and purchased of Geo. P. A. Healjr, now
commissioned by Congress topaint a series of Presi-
dential portraits for tbe White House. This Gallery
contains the identical grcatplcture forwhich the gold
medalwas awarded at the World's Fair inParis: also
“Webster Inreply toHayne," and portraits of all the
Presidents to Lincoln inclusive, as well as of many
other illustriousAmericans, by lleally.

There Is a spaciousLower Imll for Fairs. Festival?,
Balls and the like. It is provided with dressingrooms,a kitchen, cooking store, numerous table?. &c, Ac.

Both Halls, or either con be rented for Concerts,
Lectures, Exhibitions. Balls and the like, on applica-
tion to THUS. BARBOUR BRYAN.

noIVCO-ty OfficeIn the Building*

YOUNGMEN’S ASSOCIATION
LECTURES,

Commencing Thursday Evening; November, 15th,ISSO,

AT METROPOLITAN HALL.
Series toconsist of Twelve Lccturesby the following

gentlemen

GEOBOB W.CURTIS, Esq,
JOHN B. GOUGH, Emu,

JProt A. J. UPSON.
„

Hon. HORACE GREELEY.
Hon. JOHH W. FOSTER.

_

Dt. J, Q. HOLLAND.
proL E, L. YOUMAKB,

Prof, C. OSCANYAN.
Hon. H. J.KA IMOSTDt

Rev. A. L. STONE
Tickets may be hadattheßook Stores of5. C. Griggs

£ Co. and D.B. Cooke ± Co. andat tbe store of J. P.
Knowles, under the HalL atttte Richmond House, Tre-
mont House, Briggs House,and oftOwLlbrarianat the
Roomsof the Association In Portland Block, and of the
members of tho Committee,

_

. _ •
Henry W. Bishop. Jr„Chas. L. Thomas, andChas. P.

Kellogg.Lecture Committee.noI-dS&Gci HENRY W. BISHOP. Jr.Chairman.

MIRASOLE’S DANCING
VjT• ACADEMY,
Comer Madison and Clark sts.—Entrance on Madison.

Class openat all Ames forbeginner*. • , _

CniLDaxji’RClass every Tuesdayand Saturday. Pa-
rents only allowed as visitors. Assembly eaery Tues-
day night forScholarsand Friends, and no persons ad-
mittedexcept those introducedby scholars. sesdvMm

2,000 DOZ. KEEOSEHE CHIMKIES,

500 GROSS KEBO3EHE WICKS,

10 HEW PATTEEH LAMPS,
Jnst received at the

LAMP & OIL EMPORIUM,
3To. 122 Clark Street*

CHAS. L. NOBLE.

,VEGETABLES FROM THE

TREMOKT HOUSE GARDEN.
jISJXW Heads of the FINEST CELERY in this market.
,35000 Lbs BOSTON MARROWFAT SQUASH. TheChoicest Variety. •_
; 500 Bushels WHITE FLAT TURNIPS,
i .500 Hm-bcl* BLOOD BEETS.
• CO Bushels PARSNIPS.
! S-'O Dozen SALSIFY or OYSTER PLANT,
i 250 Bushels ORANGE CARROTS. ...

LOU Bushels 81LY£B‘SE1N ONIONS. The finest In■ this market.
•LOOP Heads CABBAGE. . r “

I 100Dozen Choice LETTUCE, now ready for use.
.AH of tbs above- Vegetables are of theFinest and

Choicest Varltiea, and win be sold at Retail at Whole-pale prices,' and seat to any part of the city free ofcharge by applyingat the Stone Baßdlng, on-

I - . GOXTCH PLACE,
Between Dearborn and State Streets,

7ZBST DOOB XJLBT OP TXZ7XXr*S UTXBT StABLXfI.
jatdsunw ~ ' ~ . .1 -

T>ILLIARD TABLES.—For Sale
JLJ Splendid Boeewood- Rflhard Tables, with Marble or Elate Beds, withbest Cushions la the world, for
ISSS, $250 and |3ooi Everything complete. Please send,
yourorder* by maflor otherwise, and I win fillthe
tameas If given Unperson. All tablet sold by me are
warranted. W.H. GRIFFITH. Practical Bmlard Ta-ble Manufacturers No.14GFulton street. Few YorkCity -• ' •- ’ ■ • roC4diai-gm

l\rOTlCE.—Whereas, my eon, John
Xi S.Phillips,has been In the habit-of stating myname tocheeks, andotherIn.,
tmunentaof writing.-Dow; therefore,‘public noticeis hereby given that aQ authority to cae or sign, myname tochecks draff, promissory notes, bQU of ex-
change.cr other instruments of writing of whateversame orktzd,is hereby withdrawn- and revoked, and
that I shall pay no debts contracted bymy said eonInay name or otherwise, after this date.
; JOHN PHILLIPS.
| Chicago.Dee.Blst la’sitn.

fTro"t
\vTii i.v ii.mrci i>y ilichlaerv. Thti'l!.;v; i;,ro
•well Sluvcl turnLappedready fur t3ieCooper topatonthe barrel- ConsameraofHoops'wlllflnd it to their
Interest toelre them a da. ■ Allorders promptlyOiledand attended to. ManoOctorr opposite the Depot.Fort Wijne, Indian*. .dtiStio

Eiution Sales,
T>Y GILBERT & SAMP*OIL—
J-* DRT Gi'ODS. CLOTHS. CASSIMERS. AND
„ „

TABLE CCTLEur. ATAUCTION.On FRIDAY. Jancary Ulh. aty 1-2o'clockwewmseU at our No. Late street, a large anddesirable Invoice of Fresh Goods, Inst received fromUie East, cooflstlDg In part of Marsells and Linenfront shirt?, Merino Undershirt* and Drawers.Silkdo. Ladle* while and Brown Merlao Hose, WoolenHoocU. Stating Cape. Sleeve-, Gauntlets, Mittens.Black and Fancy Cloth.* and Casslmer*. Choice Paliterns of Velvet cud Silk Vesting-, Also, 300 Dozen of.Ivory, Horn aud Buck-handled Table Cutl.’rr. andmany other goods,whh:h .will be offered at the tame
J-»-cSl3at

X?T GILBERT & SAMPSON,S-J Auctioneer.*, 82 Lake street.
Supexior

.
,

AT AUCTION.
On TUESDAY, January Bth, at 01-2 o’clock; we willSell at our palesroom*, No. Lake street, a superiorAssortment of Furniture, &c.. consisting la part of

Parlor bolts in Mahogan-., Oak, WalnutaaJ Rosewood,with and without .Marble Tops. Together with allkind*ofParlor. Dining Doom and ChamberFcralture.
J»7dSl«t GILBERT & SAMPSOX, Auctioneers.

TTXITED STATES MAIL.—vJ Only Weekly Line to
GLASGOW, LOXDOADERRY AM)

LIVERPOOL.
And all the principal cities of Great Britain and tfco

Continent of Europe, calling atDerry. Ireland.
THE MONTREAL MATT.

Ocean Steamship Company's
Flrst-clif* full power Clvdebmlt steamers la connec-
tion with trie UuAND TRUNK RAIIAVAi ofCanada,Bail every Saturday iroiu rortUtid,carrying the United
Stater* and Canada Maltsand jvi-Mionpers:
lii»!ien:L-tn.CapuMcMastcr.| Novai:cotinn.CanJor!and.
NTh Brito c, “limnpe. Vth American. ** Anoo,
AngloSaxou, “Bairvnilnc. I Canadian, (new.)

Norwegian and Hibernian.
Quickest*, Cheapest a* d most Comfortable sea passage.

Fare from t’Mcag> or Milwaukee toGlasgow, Derryor Liverpool:
Flrst-Cass. Areord'ngtostate room SS9 and |lQ*
Steerap-. found wtncookedprovisions...stS
Return Tickets,First-Class, good for six

months . *lßa and CCfi
steerage. t£ands9o
Certltlcatcs huned for bringing <>ut pa*Acngers Iron

the principal l:»wns of Great Britain and Ireland, by
above steamer.* vessel®, at veryredneedratea.

For freight''r apply to the Company’* Gene*
ral Agent*.Sahel & Scarle. 13Water rtreeL Liverpool,
Glasgow «*rDerrv;aad *3Broadway, New* York; wm.
Graham,Detroit'andiillwanlree BslirnaU, Milwaukee*
or to JAMES 'VAIiKACK,

Grand Trout Raliwav* Office. 12 Lave street
dly.lstp Cn .eg Adaim House, Chicago.

fHiEAT VICTORIA BRIDGE
Vj OPEN.—This immense.lron structure. nearly
two miles in length, (the longestIn the world) erected
across the

BIVEB SX. LAWRENCE,
At Montreal, at a co*t of Slx-and-a-Half Jlirkma ot
iv-llara, toconnect the Eastern and Western Divisions
of the

Grand Trank Railway of Canada,
Isnow open for public traffic. This road of nearly

1,10) miles in length.is operated under
ONE MANAGEMENT FROM DETP.OIT. itICEU TO

And there is only
PORTLAND, ME,

ONE CHANGE -OF CARS
From Chicagoor tbe Ml<«i«lprl Hirer to Portland or
80-ion. Quickest and moat convenient root© for tra-
vel between theSouth and West, and Can -.da and New
England. I’x-'M'ngcrs and fT» Igtit booked through to
allpartsof Canada umltnuNewEngland States; also
loanUjrom

CHICAGO AKD LIVERPOOL,•

And the Continent of Europe, at considerably reduced
rates, by the only regular weekly line of UMTED
STATE'* AND EUROPEAN iIAIL STEAMERS run-
ning fror*Portland every Saturday, and from Liver-
pooleven* Thursday throughout tb«‘ year. For far-
ther particaLm ap;*fv toWALTER SIIANLV, General
Manager. Montreal,

JAMES WARRACK-, General Western Agent,
No. 14Lake street,

j.

Olive
K. Slaßard’i Olivo Ti
Only &nd no other c-reptretloa ev<

Olive

Olive

Olive
Olive

compounded wl;k tbe view ota gems-
ral sale ban ever been able to obtain
testimonials trem persona ot such
prominence as
G so. L *w,rjq.. Flftr York.
Siurnx Draper. Esq., Bunker. N. Y.
Ttii’aLow Wsed, Ehj.. Albany, N. Y.
Gex. licffUrcsh, Washington,D.C.
Cou Samckl Colt, Hanford, Conn.
CoL.CiiA?.il»r, U.S.Army.
Ukv. •lo.'Bca Leavitt, iiiitor Indc-

pendent.N*. Y. ~ „

Rev. E. i’s'GRT, Ed. Examiner. N. T.
Rkt. I). W. Cctixx. Aacnt oi Ameri-

can Bible Union, N.Y,
Rev. O. il'. a. Srisstac, Bntternutta.

Olive
Glive
Olive
Olive
Olive
01i?£
Wise
£!ive
Oiivr
Olive

rj

Tar,

Tar,

Tar,

lar.

Olive

Tar.
Now kork

’ *
_

Rev. l>.t. Leoxabd, Exeter, N. H.
And more than one hundred other

wellknown persons.
Tar.

Olive

Tar.
Oliiva TA.H. Tar,

Olive

Wiirt Olive Tax' is Tsttu-zd It?
healingBaUumlc odors are broaghtia
contact with the lining membrane ot
the
Throat, Bronchial Tubas, andall

the Air-Cells of thoLungs,
Relieving utonceany pain or oppres-sion, and beahag any Irritation or Lu>
Carnation.

Wild olive Tia istaxiwctox 3c.
gar It ionn- m uscqualed Soothing
aud HealingSyrup fur Goughs and all
Threat Ul-eases. -

v.'ma Ouvsr Tar is- Apkjto Its
Magnetic or concentrated curaave
powerrender U >\ mo«£«peedy

PAIN ANN IUIL ATOB.
Olive Auns not stick*; does not dls-
color. Bittycenu a bottle.

T=w.

J. li. STAFFORD’S ■ : .

IRO3 A»D SQLPHDS POWDESB
Are r. volublepreparation o! Iron and
Sulphur,identical with that existing
la Hie bluod of a perfectly healthy
person. Uniting with the digested
food—They Revitalize and Curtly tbe
Blood—They impart Energy tu Abe
Nervous b'vstcm—They Invigorate
the Liven—they Strenghteu the DLgesUon—They Regulate the Secre-
tionsot the Body—And axe aSpedflc
for till Female V» euknease?.

PsiCK OjTS DoLLAK a PaCXAuX. -

STAFFORD’S UUVB TAR.
STAFFORD’S IRON AND 6UX^
STATI OaD S KiHALES.

Tar,

Forjaleby

Tar.
!'ar,:

Tar.’
Tar.
Tar,'

S3U XH ft D WYEE,

Tsr.

(Successors topcaton ft Co.J
Wholesale undEitall AcentslnChl-
cojo. oei-'v<ia3Jiaiiiip.

Tar.
Ter,

Tar.

J. E,

pr>->.
‘ vi

chtcaoo j'kibiixe ■

AHVURITSTSTG- SCHEDTUIB

Thefolio wing ore tfe« nice 02 Advertisingin tin.
duh Chicago TitummEt

agate,) one l=eertioa.l«ls ,5i
One 5.713 a re, •each subsequent ihiy. (3t ,ae
One Square, twoWonka, {Ow S7.«T>.B.CJOne Sqnare. onenumh. (ia £y,w» 6.03One Square, three rtontbff. ' - ' *15.00) ;*; 12,0COne Square, tix monttr, >. :C.t0).....V,^20.C6
•Oue Square, one year ftppfl
*• tST” Schedule of Prices for ewro space thosomo
square canbe seenat the CountingRoom. -

taf All TransientAdvertlsementa-to bo Midfor in ademe* ■ ■ -

&TAH changescharged 80 cent* per Square.

lUTKS CPaZTZSTIBCVe XX WZZXLTgo per Square, eachweek, for firstCper Square for each subsequent wirmtn
0U per ftquar© for onoyear.

GILBERT & SAMPSON;JD AtrtrnTysnc. Unclaimed Freightand Baggage
fromthe Warehouse of A.E. Goodrich, removed u>oorstore for convenience of sale atauction, on Wed.nesday, Jan. IP, at 9 i--j o’clock,at No. 83 Lake street,the followingunclaimed packages. viz:1 box J. Doom, Chicago, 1 chest Krully Ross. 1 box X.Smith. Chicago, t box J. Cummins*, ibox Manny A
Co.. 1 barrel, uo mark, 1 box J. U Clemen-. Chicago, \

barrel no mark. 1 box W. Patrick, » boxno mark. 1
cheat Franz, Amedor «b Co„ Kosanona. lowa, • bos
Puful Ilolz. t box Skinner & Son, SLcooygan.6 boxes
ILi Janesville, 1 box O. tj.Marsh. 1 box no mark. 1 boxno mar a. : br! v Inegarno mark, 1 brl whisky no mark,
I canvass covered trank K. L. 1 Mack trunk Manoc
Field. 1 do douo mark. 1 do do J.MaoUlanL 1 do doA.Monsieur, 1 do do no mark, I do do B McLacgMlu. 1bazC. G.. I bag no mark, 1 bag nomart, ;3 carpetbags.I black trunk uo mark. 1 black trunKnomark.2 hand
trunks, 1 box W. It,Goodalt*. 1 box Frasier A Co, ster-ling. 111. • box J.Hall. Shreveport. * chest 5. Barber, N.
V. 1 doW. 21. Goodale. i do Machlln McLaulln, • do
Peter Mayer, t do r.o mark, .» do H. Clark. I doK.O’Connor. 1 do no mark. 1 do 0. Swartz,Sheboygan, 1
kegno mark. I box do. t box do, 1 box do.. rockin '

chair Aarjn Kcnnedcy.'i tabs ana content*noa ark, 2russet tranks no mark, 1 doW C Kimball. 1 black da
E. A. I niHjct trunk s*. O’Conner. J hair trunk? no mark,
1ruasettrank G. H- Ibrook. 1 do Mon.Kdwards. • black
trunk no mart, idodo, russet trunk do,. black trunk
M.L. M.idell cloth bags, i rusc-et trout, no mark.

Salt* roHive and withoutreserve.JaSdSIMCt GILBERT i SAMPSOXAuclIonetn.

A. BUTTERS & C€>,
GENERAL AtCTIONEERS,

•43 4S & 60 DEARBORN STREET
Directly opposite the Tremoat Hooa^

STJEHIXTJEE SAXE
Eraiy Wednesday is Saturday at 91-2 * ,M.

DHY GOODS SAXE
Every Monday at 0 1-2o’clock

AT OUR SALESROOM.
XF Cash advanced on Furniture,Dry Goods, Bocta

and Shoes, *tc. anJO. cJStly

Olive Tar.
PHOTOGRAPHS.

Great Redaction. in-Price,
POE TWO MOUTHS. '

At Not, .133 and .121 Clark street ..

FASSETT & COOK’S.
Best Plain. Photographs

. FOR OHE DOLLAR. . .

Good Colored Photo graphs (largo size) Innlca-g.
frames for five dollars, as goodas can be had,"

in any other city for tea.- ' .

Pictures lacases at reduced rates, to suit customer**,
and Is no Instance wina poorpicture he allowed to go-
oat. One good flctare is worth ,a BUSHKL ofipoor , t
ones.' ‘ • - '

IVORYTEPES. ,

By Bassett & Cook, •

Are the bastinade In theTnlted States, and tho onlyones In. Chicago.
Call and examine specimens. deG-dSC3-lstplm

T A DIE’S!: F U K S.
gUBSIAJJ SABZiS, ‘

Mink, Stone Martin, and Pitch
. CLOAKS, CAPES,,VTCTOEINES, ..

MOTTS, COTT3,, GLOVES, MITXESS, &C. ,
■ • Low-priced.YUnof,every.

Children's Goods In Great Variety, ,

'Gentlemen'sFor Caps, HuiSers andGloves.' ■
ALarge AssortmentofFancy and Buffalo Bobei One* "
TnTftTW tnmnfagtm<»d In
and of the verybest material,

■-'••V.,/:! ■ 'BASSETT ft HAMMOND-
nolftUVttnilstp- iffiJ^teastrwt.ccgn«ronT«>nt1. r;

Q: IFFABB’S -PATENT
Self-Acting Water Injector,

.1- * » * : O'
* ... r. rn> Intcd t’.o JHm-.liirtsiec’* Sol®A3ca-* tu ini /cctinn, for sJs cfaboTc,attention of Interested,parties to Its o-ramtagtfrio-aw*axenow prepared to fIU orders promptly.' *

WALWOBTH, SUfiBABDdelTdfiSMmlm-utps iatos&g


